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longed ro the United States and had to_*G-"aftBveu:.- 
us-pzoteaty tais rtken bi

BY COL. ALFRED C. KRUEGER (Ret)

Edilorrs Note: Alfred R.ueger joioed the 91st July ]-O, 1942 at wa11a Wal1a, and
stayed \,7ith the group til1 May 30, 1945- Starting i.'lth the 324th Sqdn. as Mess officer
and supply Officer, he served as Group Transpoitation officer, Adjutant, €nd ExecuEive
Officer. After closing Basslngbourn he closed another s!ation, returning to the Saa!es
in Februsrt, 1946. He retired as a hanager for Bank of America branches in 1974. He

and his $ife Mlg spend much of their time sailing and racing their t-ton Santana at lhe
Navy Yacht Ctub, Long Beach, CA.

I was among the first of the 91st Bomb Group to arr:ive at Bassingbourn in 1942,
settling in before the firsr B-17s arrived, and I was one of lhe last to 1eave, so that
probably makes me the veteran of the Ragged Irregularsl

Lhen the nar in Europe ended in 1945 I volunreered to act as Eolding Officer for
the station. We had a staff of fifty to take inventory of everything on the base and to
see that American equipment was shipped oi]r and RAF material left behind and in good

How We Closed Up Bossingbourn

shape, ready to be tur:ned over to the
British Government. No one gave us
'written procedures for this process, so
we operaled mainly under coromon sense
and lhe \rilLingness to get the job done.

We accounted for millions of dollars
i'orth of trucks, planesj spare parts,
tractors, machinery, tooIs, supplies,
armament, office furniture, bedding,
kilchenware, lights, and even pictu!es -
a r,rho le range of pa(aphenalia vhich be-

truck loads to dispersal areas all over
England; ve lrere warned to te1l no one
about the movement of troops and mater-
ials or their destinalions. RAF property
was inspected, mended, catalogued and
locked up ready for hand-over. Thousands
of English bicycles (many of rhem trbor-
towed") vere left on the base by the de-
parting troops, but at the request of
rhe Biitish government who feared rhar
a sudden glut on ihe market woul-d de-
press the 1ocal economy, the bikes rrere
trucked to a dump on the Rest coast and
there run over by tractors until the
bikes rJere totally desrroyed.

By the end of June, 1945, most of the
physical thines that you probably remem-
ber had been removed, lea\aing echoing,

Maj. Alfred C, Krueger: hands over the
the "inventory" of Bassingbourn Station
Lo (he nev RAF Commanding ollicer.

\-,
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empty buildings. I! \,ras an eerie feeling to be Left at Bassingbourn in such a desolate
void. The planes nere gone and wirh them lhe conslant noise we had a1l' groitn accustomed
to; now the airfietd vas empty of jeeps, cars, trucks and peoPle' In the buildings all \,.
the rooms lrere Locked; fiiends had vanished from the corridors As lhe inventorv pro-
gressed it seemed mote and more as though the Bassingbour we knew had never existed.
]t was s1ov1y being obliterated and un-Amer icaniz ed, In fact, one of the most h€unting
memories of tha! time is seeing an RAF clean-up ifl durine the lasr fe\t davs
afld set to work dismantling the officerst bar, painting over: the roomrs wa11s and ceil-
ing as irel1 as whiting-out the names of the squadron Planes on lhe OPeralions Wa11 ot
the 324th Bomb Sqdn. It was as lhough the returning righlful ovners were denving that
the USA-AF had ever been in residence. As \,/artime aclivities continued ro wind do\.'n,

the RAF in lhose days seemed lo feel an urgencv to trget back to noro31."
On the Sunalay aflernoon of July 15rh, 1945, Bsssingbourn \tas reltrned to the R}F'

I\]e held a ioinr parade of fifty USMI and fifry RAF, accomPanied bv a smart 30-piece
LISAAI band nhich was sent fol the occasion la was a very emotional monent for us 311
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when the Stars and stripes !,/ss hauled
down and the R-qF ensign hoisted once
more. A large number of special guests
and specEators Inatched as I'e celebrated
this final wind-up to an incredible
lhree years, Ther:e were many \tet eyes
among lhe audience, accordiag to the
llerrfordshire and Cambridge Reporle..

They printed a piclure of Squadron
leader Il.R. Evans and me as I handed
over the enveloFe supposedly corlaining
the completed inventory -- actually a

wad of loilet paper, since the huge inven-
lory consisted of several bulky files.
Evans, the ne\.r Conmanding Officer of RAI
Bassingboufn, also accepted the American
flag which, the l-AF said, was "to be
lodged in rhe Stalion Church. " The news-
paper item ends, "Goodbye, Yanks' thanks
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The final ceremony
ingbourn back lo the

-- handing Bass-
RAF, July 15, 1945.

Where To For The 1984 Reunion?
llhere do roe go for the 1984 National Reunion? Follo\ting the Davton Reunion in

seprember, croup iresidenr Ton cunn asked for reeomnendations in addition !o those

siies put forth at lhe 1982 business meeting, so that 91st members mi8ht choose the
most p;purar site for rhe nexr ge!_rogether. There vete only rhree restr:ictions on site
choices---theremdstbeatl-easttwo\tillingworkerstherewho\touldtakeontheheavy
respoEsibilities for stting up the reunion, it must be easily accessible and wilh
adequale facilities, and ir must be ltest of the MississipPi River, in keeping with the
policy of altern€tiog between easlern and western seclions of the U S lrhen planning

As of the January 5 deadline no addiliona1 sites bevond those published in the
October Ragged lrregular that fully qualify have been suggested. That l1s! included
arownsville, Texas; Colorado Sptings, Co.; Rapid Cily, S D ; Long Beach, cA'' alrd

SeBtrle, wA, The Seatlle nominalion carried the proviso that lhe Reunion be delayed
ti11 1985, to coincide with the 50th anniversarv of lhe B-l7 A couple of Persons sug-
gesteil San Francisco bul there \,tere no volunteers to honcho the affair there'

1o facilitate the choice of a site, each member is asked to drop a noEe to Sec -
Treas, George Parks not 1ate. than March 20, indicating nthether you nould Prefe!
Bror,nsvillel colo.ado Spiings, RaPid City, Long Beach, or seattle, so the lesul_ts can

be given in the April Ragged lrregular.
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Shoo Shoo Baby Progress Report
Resloring a vandalized near-40-year-o1d airc.aft to like-ne!,r condition is a time-

coosuming, tedious, and frusrraring job, but the annual report on the 512th Antique
Ai.craft Resloration Grouprs progress ln rebuilding the 91sr I'Shoo Shoo (Shoo) Babyrr
shons that Mike Leister's crew is naking steady and excellelrt progress. In rheir
November:, 1982 restoration update on the various porlions of the ai.crafr the group
has this to report:

!ggEgl!: Brske lines aod actuators installed. Instrument panel frane installed.
fnstrument tubing installed. Sone overhead panels and radio gear installed. Beginoing
work on replacemelrt and repair of side paflels,

Boob Bavi ElectTical junction boxe8 on sides begun. More work on bomb racks.

Radio Rooo: Eighty per cent of radio equipment lnsta1led. New fu1ly serviceable
wrrruB adsrdlrcui equrplterL arr, vpera.ors rn !ana(
doirracrail in r-hl I o fFci
wiring irstalled, Some radio equipmenl installed and on the air, opera Eors in Canada

Outboard: None

Ait Fuselaee: Trailing \rire antenna motor and installation completed. Wiring
harness started ro insta11, Aft radio bulkhead equlpmeni begun.

Props: Fully overhauled by itamilton Stand€rd and certified for 35 hours.

Miscellaneous: Engines foufld to be nissing a1-1 1og books -- rhey may have to be
overhauled or replaced. Top turret tocated, still anaiting shipment.

Wines: Inboard: Right - Installed oo aircrafr, tEper
T,O. i'lstrucaion, rewired magneto harness and gen control
and installed 95 per cent of right rsing air ducrs, deicer
tubing installed ir right wins root.

Tail: None.

pins reamed and rightened per
wiring, Corrosion treated
boot dis tributor valve and

l-eft - Ninely per cent re-skinned, inrerior refurbishing

la4bCldiCllS AaLNavisator's Compartment : None.

Overall View Of Exterior Restoration Risht Aft Radio Roon Bulkhead
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Left AfE Radio Rooo Bulkhead Rig-t rorward RJdio Room Bul.head

91st officers elected at the Dayaon
Reunion include, L to r: CoI. Tom cunn,
president, at microphone; Cliff BurnerrJ
edilor-his torian; George Parks, secrerary-
rreasureri Clenn Boyce, second vice-
president; Sam CipoIlj. first vice- presi-
dent.

New Life Members recognized at the Day-
ton Reunion included, 1 to ri Don Pescot,
Chuck Kirkham, Earold R. flardiflg, Bob De-
George, Robert J- Poners, Janes F. Daley,
Sec. Geo.ge Parks presentirg Rigid DiCit.

Don't Forget Your 1983 Dues
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from
Paul C.

the lditor's Desk...
Bu'n'dl, 

909 Auburn, At. 3683t)

Joe Giambrone, ex-324th sqdn ' former
crew chief of the rrMemphis Be11e," is
getting togeEher a group for a fifth an-
niversary relurn !o the 91sl B G Prop
Memor:ial at Bassingbosrn "one more time,"
set for April 29-May 1. Joes Passes elong
lhe \ro.d that he can sti1l make room for
a fev oore participants if they hurrv'
The program will be operated on a "first
Lore-tir-l 'erv.d" basis, viL' " ninirul
oI 30 persons and a naxinum oI 40 pelsons
to!a1.

-. . The.€,rplP-yil-L-leave BosEon lridav,
April 29, iiri"e i'i lonao; Saturdat anT
remain there for Sundav and Moodav sight-
seeing They will leave for Cambridge on

Tuesday, and spend Wednesdav, Thursdav,
and Friday in Canbridge, visiting altrac!-
ions in Lhe are3, returning to London and

the US on Saturday, MaY 7. Per Persoo
cost for the trip from Boston is $1349
(2 in e room basis); singLe room supple-

'ent $99. Flyers wirh complele derails of
the lour have been mailed to nost 91sr

since this is not a group-sponsored tou.
all inquires shorld be sent direcrly ro
Joe ciambrone, 303 Brookdale Ave., Glen-
side, ?A. 19038, or to Paul Chrysr, calaxy
Tours, P.O. Box 45, RinC of Prussia, PA.,
19406, telephone (8O0) 523-7287 .

lf you have noi received all the medals,
especially the campaign medals for which
you are eligible, \,rrite toi National Per-''-6ffi cTRaEoratent6i,--9700 plee- FonGvard;'
St. Louis, Mo. 63132. If you are seeking
medals for a deceased veteran, include a
copy of the death certificate along with
other records of service,

Be sure to list your squadron when you
pay your dues. We are trying ro add this
informarion to ou! next directoryJ but \re
do not have it on a number of our members.

First vice-pres ident Sao CipolLa
advises that he can have plaques made up
of the nel./ memorial plaque dedicaled at
Dayton in bras! or bronze, and a copy in
plastic at a xeaso[able cost. If intei-
ested, write San at: 6818 N. Dowagiac Ave.
chicago, Ii-. 60646.

Gloup patches and the Ladies 91sr fleck-
lace disr ribuLed € .he Dsy(on reurion
are sti11 availsble from Sec.-Tress. ceo.
?arks. The parches are $5 and rhe neck-
laces $3, which includes shipping. Contacr
George at 109 Wilshi.e Ave., Vallejo, CA.
94591.

Don Pescot, of Buriton, England, accepts
the Mug for the member travelling the
greatest distance to atlend the Dayton re-
union. Pescol, a member of the RAF, spent
18 months ar 91st headquarlers, \rorking
as a counterpoint to 91ster Bill Cornne11.

Bro\"ns v:1le hrernarion€l AirporL has
prssed along che tollo$ing plug in help:
ing 3r:o\r.rsvi1-lerFbid for the I9&4 *aFion€l
Reunion: I'BrorrnsvilLe, Texas! motto isrron the Border, by lhe Sea.r' The ronn
v,rhere you can enioy rhe enchantnrent of
Mexico as well as its shopping bsrgains
while having the ameni.ies of rhe U.S. The
beauty of Soulh Padre Island is only min-
utes dway. where )ou can fish, swim, orjust sun, Brolrnsville has ample conven-
tioII facilities for meerings free of
charge, that can handLe groups from a few
hundred to 2,500 persons, No trip nould
be compLete without a visir to the Con-
federate Air Force Museum, especially
dedicated lo preserving the herirage of
h4,/II aircraft. Browrsvil1e cafl be reached
from any of 1,400 cities in rhe U.S. on
either Continental or Ozark Airlines.rt
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For the second reunion in a row the
crew of Chuck Kirkhao had more menbers in
attendance than any other cre\r, This
photo taken ar a barbecue at lhe A. J.
Jol1y farm at Ft. Thomas, Kentucky, on rhe
day following the Dayton leunion shows
lhe crew: Front row, 1 ro r: Ed cates, co-
pi1ot, Chesapeake Beach, M.; Lauri E.
Kivimaki, navigaaor, S eatt 1e, Wash.;
Charles 1,1. Kirkham, pi10t, Arlingron, TX;
Joe Frankie Jr. J bombsrdier, Los Fresnos,
TX. Back row: Wesley Rabedeaux, \raisr
Sunner, Wilton, IA.; A.J. Jolly, ball tur-
.et gunner, Ft. Thomas, RY.; Emil F. De-
Quardo, .adio operator, Waukesha, WL
Missing we.e Calvin Perkins, \raisr gunner,
Pagos€ Springs, CO.; Edmond F1oyd, tail
gunner, deceased, and ltarold crisrqoLd,
engiflee., deceased. lholo by Kerttu Kivi-
maki,

One of our Sniss associare Denbers is
gathering information on American aircraft
rl-, went do\rn .n Swirzerland during Et e
l'ar. Ee is trying to ger in touch nith
crev members of three 91sr planes: 42-
31585 OR-B (Mount 'N' Ride) Landed at
Dubendorf 3-16-44: 42-10742 LL-2, tanded
at Payerne 5-21-44:42-IA7O1 OR-Q,
crished €t Obersaxen 7-19-44. If vou can
l'e1p, con r ac r : I r.- He .r: S rrp fcr,
Bergscrasse 35, CH-8810 lgIgcg/ZH, S.!iitz-
erland .

A Brilish researcher is eager to gel in
touch with grornd cre\,r menbers of the
401st plane 'rold Faithful,'r and to ger any
pictures of the plane rhat he c€n find.
If you can help, cont€ct: Rex Poulton. 42
Sunnyhill Road, Salisbury, Wiltshire Sp1
3QJ England.

The Royal Air Force Bomber Command is
building a Bomber Command Museum to srand
€longside the Royal Air Force ard Bartle
of Britain }lus eums Et Hendon. Ir rri11
stand as a permanent memorial ro the
57,000 members of Bomber Commard and
65,000 members of the U.S. 8.h and 9th
Air Forces \rho lost their lives during the
strategic bombing offensive of World War
TL They h€ve launched an appeal ro raise
the 5 million dollars needed to finance
the project. Any glster who would like
to contribute to the project may conracti
Flight l-ieutenant A. St. J. S.evens, RAF,
Bomber Command Museum Appeal, Royal Air
Iorce Museuo, Aerodrome Road, Hendon,
l-ondon NW9 5LL England.

Fred Co1lins, rrho flew wirh the 493rd
B.G., is tr.ying ro geE inforoarion about
his brother-ifl-1aw who flew with rhe 91st.
S/Sgt. Joseph Uhrick, of Blaine, Ohio.
uhrick was ki11ed probably 11-9-44, on
his final nission for his lour. tle
usually flev in I'Mary Lou.'r If you can
help, contecl: Frederick B. Collins Sr.,
Box 306 Quimby Ave. , Blaine. Ohio 43909.

A British aviarion enrhusiast is hoping
to contac! 9lsters familiar wirh two 91sr
planes that landed ar his home are6 of
Burton On Trent, Staffordshire, during the
\rar. One plane was named "Ridge Runner,',
nith nose art shoning a hill billy running
over a hi11, The other. i,ras named lrBig
Dick,r' vith the possibility of perhaps
also being cal1ed rrlronbird.r' Contacr:
Eddle Walker, 32 Mi11 End Lane, Alrewas,
tsurton on Trent, Staffordshire DE13 7BY,
Enaland.

Six old buddies from the motor pool got
together irt the Dayton Reunion for this
photo. Shown above are, botlom row, L to
r, Joseph Camelleri, Andren Manzaro, and
Richard Knut€lsky. Back ro\,r, Edward Ha1-
ler, Joseph rranke, and John Taylor.
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M/Sgt. olto Meikus (Rer), who has lived
in Cambridge, England since his reli.e-
men!, represented rhe 91st B.G Memorial
Associalior a! the l{emoiial Day activities
at Madingley Cemelary, laying the mem-

orial nrealh 3nd providinB the flowers for
the 91s. memorial altar bovl in rhe chapel
there. Otto is the manager of a garsge
service department in Cambridge. Ee and
his wife flew back to wisconsin during the
summer !o visir his family.

-here:' noth nB IiLe a group "eu'ior
for overconing lime and dislsnce lo unite
you vith old buddies. Maury Herm€n pass-
es aLong lhis story from the Dayton re-

January 2€- !945 an sePtenbet tt-!932'
are roughly 13,715 days apart. Dayton!
Ohio and saganj Gelmany are roughly 3'750
miles apart, But a piclure-taking ses-
sion following the reunion banquet over-
came this time and distance inrerval for
three former 9lsters: Maury Herman of
Ocean Sprlngs, MS-, Leonard Iigie' of
Centr:al Square, N.Y., and Ken Carson, of
Granville, OH. Each had been shol dor'n in
combat acEion over Germany, captured, and
held prisoner of \rar ai Stalag ]-uft II1.
Marry and Len were standing next to one
another during preparation for a 8ro!P
picture of 40lst squadron members. They
struck up a convelsation dtring which
rhey learned that both had been PoI'Irs ifl
the same compound (south) ifl Stalag Luft
1II. Maury asked Len what block he was in.
(''B1ock" was the Lufiwaffe term for a

barracks). Len couldn'E remember, so Maury

asked him if he could remember l'ho his
conbifle males were' ("Combine" is an RAF

t.." ro. " group "f 
eowi sh-:ri.lg Eht srme

s?ace anal resources wilhin a Block). l-e!I
remembered a pilot whose foot dragged
because of nreve, muscle, and tissue dam-

rge Lo his vounded rooL. dnd Lhe p:10t 'to
rvas the pl-ocogrdpher ror I he rry" commir ree.
(In the ?ow camps "x" always meant escape)

Maury exclaimed with amazement that lhose
fe1lolrs were his combine mates also, in
Block 1261 l]e and Len had been room-mates
since September of L944, r^'hen l-er had been
captured. (Mauty """ captured in June,
1943 .

Xen Carson oI CrrnviIle, OH.. over_
heard this conversa!ion, introduced
himself, and aonounced that he also had
been imprisoned in South Compound, Stalag
Luft 11I, and had iesided in Block L30.

Maury replied that lhe Pilots of his p1ane,
thetrRoyal Flush," had also resided in
Block 130, and thal he visited vith lhen
at least twice a \,reek. When Maury res_
ponded lo Ken's query, "!'hat were their
names?" \rith Marc Founrain and oscar
Diedering,// Ken exclaimed in amazemenl
that lhose fellows were.his combine lratesl
Now, he remembered Maury, and Maury re_
membered Ken also.

with all Lhis remembering going on, lhe
tales of life as a Kriegie were reninis-
ced.

Subsequenlly, the Photographer took a

Broup pic.uie of al.l lhe 9lsters Present
\,,ho had been shot do\tn and t€ken as Pows,
Ehus reuniting two vho nere roommates oh

so loog ago,
(Notei January 28, 1945 was the night

the Germans evacuaied the lOWs in Stalag
Luft IlI to prevent their liberation by
the advancing Russian divisions on the
Ersrern Icont, Tt vJ" rhe beB;rning o{
Lhe Dealt l'1drcl ro soutlern Bdvdria,
duiing which over 600 POWS died in the
sub-freez ing, b l-izzard L7eather.

rhe r!,lemphis Be11e," the flight home, by
artist Ken Fox, of the Aviatlor Art Museum.
The fu1l color 24" r 36" lithograph, siSn-
ed by the artist and by the pi1ot, Robert
K. Morgan, is available to 91st B.G. Mem-

oriaL Associalion rnenbers at a 40 per cent
discount from the iegul-ar price, for a
member cost of 930. orders shodld be
sen! to: AviaEion Art Museus, Box 16224'
St. Paul,, MN. 55116.

Vince Hemnillss of Ehe East Angl-ian
Aviation Society, who is CuraEor of the
91st Tower Mus eum at Bassingboufir, has
passed aLong a parEial repori of the

lre photo doove shows rission #26 oI
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yea!ts activilies the.e. Vince reports
rl €, the exceedinAly severe wi'1te. of
1982 s1o\red down .he work at the mus-
eum considerably. Fortunately the only
burst pipe vas in one of the toilets, and
the split directed the jet of waler inco
the iight place!

The Mus eum h3s had a coar of paint on
the outside. The Sociery had hoped !o
restore the mus eun to lrartime colors, bul
orders from above directed tha! lhe museum
remain white with blue doors, guaters, and
drainpipes. The toilets have been repaint-
ed in their original colors, green and
crean, and rhe dornsaairs entrance ha11
has been repainted.

Vince calculates that members have
spent more than 3000 hours in the res-
loration of the museun. Some members
cone as far as 200 niles to attend meet-
ings:

During Bassingbourn Barracks Open House
Day more than 100 visitors toured the 91st

Among 9Lst members nho visited the Tover
Mus eum in 1982 nere ltarry and Jane llous e
(irarry was navigator on lackin Shackin),
Tyse alld Pea llar:din (Tyse was pilo! of
Mizpah), and BiLl and vireinia Mccavern
(Bi1l was pilot of Hi Ho Silver). Bill
donated his A2 jacket to the museum.

Dr. Mack l{illiams and his \riIe Patry
(Mack was pilot of The Gay Caballero)
made a donation to the ous eum that was
used to purchase a !'rl1]II flak jacket for
dispLay.

his Hi Ho
Curator

I-t. Col. Bob Abb, ex-323rd sqdn.,
bombardier on George Birdsongts cren
of the Delra Rebel II, died August 26,
1982 in alrre EyeJ U0,, afrer a prolonged
i11nes€. lle is survived by his wife
Maggie, four childten, four grandchiLdren,
his mother and a br:other.

Eunice Steele, wife of ex-322nd member
Rudy Steele, died of lung cancer July 28,
1982. Rudy and Eunice made almost every
9lst Reunion since the firsl one. Rudy
lives at Rt.2, Box 884, Buckley, wA. 98321

Dr. Mather M, Tutton Sr., ex-3241h sqdn.,
of Leesburg, FL. died April 26, 1982, nis
son, Ilaiher M. Tutton Jr., continues as
an associate member and supporter of the
91st.

Denver Woodward, ex-401st Sqdn. bombard-
ier and er-?OW, of Ame.ican Fa1ls, ldaho,
brother-in-Law to ex-401st sqdn. pilot
i{aroId DeBoLt, died November 18, 1982.

Harry House posing
Museum during 1982

before the Tower
visit.

Bill Mccavern (Left) gives
Silver A2 jacket to Museum
Vince llenmings.

LeRoy A. Bror,r1, 91ster from Jamesto$n,
R.1., died Ausust 18, 1982, of cancer and

Hampton I. Ilarmon, ex-401st sqdn., died
in Edsefield, S.C., March 4, I9B2

Eugh c. Han, ex-401st sqdn., canoga
Park, Cl., died October I2, 1982,

Robert M. Shea, ex-322nd sqdn., navig-
ator on Louis Malone's crew, died in Mel-
rose, llA. January 11, 1982

k
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